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Pro Pharmaceuticals Group: Your Partner in Comprehensive
Pharmaceutical Care

Expansive Range of Unlicensed Medicines

At Pro Pharmaceuticals Group, our mission is to cater to the varied healthcare
requirements by offering an expansive range of unlicensed medicinal products. With a
supply chain encompassing the United States, Canada, Europe, and other key regions,
we facilitate access through the Special Access Scheme (SAS), Authorised Prescriber
(AP), and S19a pathways. In strict compliance with TGA advertising regulations, we
invite healthcare professionals to connect with us for in-depth product insights.

Dedication to Quality in Every Supply

We stand committed to impeccable quality. Our advanced temperature-controlled storage
systems and meticulous Melbourne-based logistical operations ensure the delivery of our
pharmaceuticals in optimal condition. Esteemed by over a thousand retail pharmacies and
prominent hospitals, we're the preferred partner in pharmaceutical distribution across Australia.

A Heritage of Trust

Established by Sandip Manku, a passionate Australian pharmacist, Pro
Pharmaceuticals Group has emerged as a trusted pharmaceutical wholesaler since
2015. Our legacy is built on consistently fulfilling the essential needs of hospitals and
pharmacies with unparalleled expertise and care.

Exceptional S19A Supply Solutions

As a recognized S19A distributor, we specialize in supplying crucial medicines not yet
registered in Australia. We are adept at navigating the dynamic landscape of
pharmaceutical supply, ensuring timely access to vital treatments while honoring the
intellectual property rights of all entities.

Please contact us for additional Information, orders can be also placed on-line by
Approved Australian Retail Pharmacies.
Orders: orders@propg.com.au | Telephone: 1300 077 674 (1300 0 PRO PG) | Website: propg.com.au
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S19 Product List (Alphabetical Order) S19A
Supply granted
until

PBS
Listed

ACTIVASE RT-PA (alteplase) 100 MG KIT (Roche, CA) 31/01/2025

GLEOSTINE (lomustine) 10mg capsules (USA)

**Please note: start date of this approval is 01 July 2024**

30/06/2026

IMIPRAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE Tablets, USP, 25mg 100 tablets (Leading
Pharma, LLC)

28/02/2025

NYXOID naloxone 1.8mg nasal spray solution in a single-dose container (UK) 19/07/2024

TNKASE tenecteplase 50mg powder for solution kit (Canada) 31/01/2025

Explore Our Comprehensive Special Access Scheme Catalog

Our inventory includes a wide variety of Special Access Scheme products. For a personalized
consultation and detailed product information, we're here to help meet your specific needs.

Reach out to us:

Email: orders@propg.com.au

Or call our dedicated customer service team and pharmacists at: 1300 077 674

Please contact us for additional Information, orders can be also placed on-line by
Approved Australian Retail Pharmacies.
Orders: orders@propg.com.au | Telephone: 1300 077 674 (1300 0 PRO PG) | Website: propg.com.au
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